Coach Dale Bogard
Playing Experience
1984-1995 Hamilton Goldon Triangle Youth Association (A/AA teams)
1995-1998 Hamilton Hawks Midget/U18 BTHL and Independent AA

Coaching Experience
Currently USA Level 3 (Will be attending Level 4 this summer)
2004-2006 Cincinnati Jr. Cyclones U16/U18 BTHL A/AA Assistant Coach
2016-2017 Swords Bantam Assistant Coach (MYHL)
Swords Mite Assistant Coach
2017-2018 Swords Bantam Head Coach (Top Tier MYHL)
Swords Mite Assistant Coach
2018-2019 Swords Mite Assistant Coach
Coach Cincinnati Hockey Academy

Season
40 games
I have requested 2, 1 hour long practices weekly
League will depend on the team’s talent level. Would like to play BTHL
Bronze if we are competitive enough. If not, we will play in the MYHL. (We
will play in the BTHL seeding tournament to asses.)
3-4 Tournaments during the year
Team budget TBD

Team
14-15 players
Home/Away jerseys plus socks and shells
Pre-game warm ups to begin 1 hour before game time
Players will vote for captains
Playing time will be as equal as possible. Certain game situations and
penalties will caused a missed shift occasionally.

Expectations
Players will be expected to follow team rules, Swords code of conduct
policy and USA Hockey policy. Failure to do so can result in missed shifts
and potential missed games depending on the situation.
We will work on skills and getting to a functioning level of hockey concepts.
(breakouts, fore-checking, back-checking)
Focus will be on player development and not so much on wins and losses.
All coaches will have an open door policy to answer any questions or
concerns that may arise.
We will HAVE FUN. This is a game and is meant to be enjoyed. I will drive
to instill an appreciation and love for this sport as I have.

Personal Bio
I live in Liberty Township with my wife, Lynn and 2 boys (Andrew, 15 and
Alex, 9.) I graduated in 1998 from Fairfield High School and then entered
Miami University where I played 2 years of club soccer and hockey
intramurals. I joined the Army in 2001 and spent 9 years active duty in the
Ohio National Guard where I deployed to Iraq in 2003/2004 and again in
2009. I am a graduate of the Army Warrior Leader Course. I honorably
discharged as a Staff Sergeant in 2010.

